What is an ICU ? What is an ICU ?
• • Proximity to other hospital units No speciaIty has had to try to prove its worth like critical care medicine. When the subspecialties of internaI medicine branched from the generaI medicine services, they were not forced to prove through scientific research that they offered statistical and financiaI benetits to patients, to their colleagues, and to heaIth care in generaI !!!! •Data were prospectively collected in all consecutive patients who required ICU admission for >24 hrs in three different periods.
•The first period (open) lasted 5 mos (June to October 1996), during which time one of the investigators prospectively collected data
•The investigator then left to pursue ICU training for 2 yrs.
• The second period (early cIosed) lasted 6 months (November 1998, to April , 1999).
•The third period (late cIosed) lasted 12 months (March 2000 to February 2001).
•Medical lCU of a l,OOO-bed university hospita!, Ankara, Turkey. • Attending physicians with a wide variation in medical training admitted and managed patients in the lCU.
Effect of closed unit policy and appointing an intensivist in a developping country
• These attending physicians were assisted in the care of the patient admitted to the lCU by one senior resident and three junior from the Department of Medicine.
• An intensivist was not available for consultation or management of patients admitted to the lCU
• No structured teaching was provided to the residents during this period. Open Policy Period Closed Policy Period
• Newly trained intensivist was appointed, as the director of the lCU and a closed unit policy was simultaneously adopted. The director of the lCU screened aIl admissions and, directIy managed aIl patients with the assistance of one senior medicine resident and three junior medicinresidents. The nurse-to-patient ratio was not affected by the change in policy and remained at one nurse for three to four patients
• Changes in the organization during the closed policy periods included:
•direct supervision by the intensivist of physicians-in-training assigned to the ICU,
• a single team of physicians being responsible for writing orders
•an intensivist ,responsible for integrating input from various consultants;
•continuous training of house staff consisting of bedside teaching during formaI daily rounds; nursing training by the intensivist; active participation of the nursing staff in formaI daily rounds;
• aIl medical care, including setting of mechanicaI ventilation and daily assessmenf of readiness for weaning was provided by the trained intensivist;
• invasive procedures performed by, or under the supervision of, the intensivist;
• avoidance of oversedation; implementation of fIowcharts; and, for the most complex patients, bedside meetings held by the ICU team 
